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grand jiiry weie railed to make, satisfied
its members that the city of Detroit is a
dark and bloody ground, whose soil has
drunk the blood of many a victim, and
whose quiet river hatachnked the gurg-
ling deaih-cr- y of many a wretch, of
whose end nothing more is known but
that he was and is not, and the secret of
whose taking off is between the raur.
dererand his Maker, The river flows
in close proximity to purlieus of a most
dangerous and disreputable character, and
offers a ready receptacle for all traces of
proof which, are subject to human ken."
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Why are we not this day, like our na.
ked forefiihera, dancing wildly around
some Druiilical stone in the dark solitude
of the forest ; or, cannibal-lik- e, quaffing
the Woody draught from human skulls, in
the halls of Qdin Why, instead of this,
are we privileged to assemble in ordeily
and solemn attitude, in temples dedicated
to Jehovah, Lord of Hosts! Why have
we, who do thus assemble, had our ta.
lion allotted to its in the foremost rank
of civilized men T Why arewethein
heritors of domeMie peare, and social re
finement, and intellectual culture saffly
vouchsafed in like measure to any other
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two cubs. One cub was immediately
killed, and the tigress wounded. They
tracked her for half an hour into the

i'ungle,
when she suddenly sprang out,

; over Mr. Elliot before he had
time to cock his gun, and seizing hita ',

by the.left arm, dragged him away. Mr,
Rice had already discharged one gun,,'
when they attacked the tigress. He
auickly got his second gun, but from
the extreme difficulty of firing without
killing his friend, could only aim at
the body of the tigres, and tnough he
wounded her again, did not wound her
mortally. With admirable resolution
he then seized 1 third gun, and watching
his opportunity till he could see Elliot's
head apart from that of the tigress, shot
her dead, through the head, with his
friend in her mouth. The officers were
thirty .miles from camp, and did not
reach itjor twenty hours. It is impos- -

sible to give too much credit to the skill
and coolness of Lieut Rice. Mr. Elli

never complain of ill luck, orlad from 12 to 44 yeara of age, of indnstri-- ; W peopte ror rauncauon, i navoi-au- ea need
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22' ; February 18. nor of Ih.e iate pf North Caroljpa, hath hereun-
to act hi hand snd caused the Great Seal oft.be A writer in the Detroit Advertiser. land r Why vre we the possessors of
sajd State fo be affixed. privileges, civil and religious, which, in

co, weighing 1100 lbs. nett, was sold
in Petersburg the other day at fifty-on- e

dollars and seventy --five cents per 100
Jbs. It was made in Ganville county,
in this State and the Intelligencer
says, was about the prettiest specimen
of the article ever seen.

who was for twenty years a stock far-

mer, says that sheep can be protected
from (logs by pasturing them with fat
cattle pr milch cows. The cattle inva-- f
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nendence. the sfjeep.
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-- A FEW Copies el the Poenis of George HQr--

ton, the cidored Bard of Chapel Hill, con-

taining alee 4 aketc of hia life wrjltcn by him-ael- f.

may be bad at tli;' Qice, Pfjif 2 cen'ta.
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ot's arm is badly wounded by the bite.

siaoimy oi tounuaiion and reciprocal bar.
mony of parte, may well be aid to be
without parallel in all the world beside.
Why, in short, a change ao vast and so
blessed from the condition of our savage
and ioUtrqug ancestors T K

' Iet authentic hi'tory supply the an.
swer. In daya of yore, there were men
sent from ahroad on an embassy of love,
to visit these shore?, These men, call
them missionaries, or piearhers, or apos-
tles, or by any other name more grateful
to fastidious ears, as the name rannot al-

ter the nature if the recorded laci, these
men came wiih no enstL'H but that of the

Ity tbePoFerrw, DAVID S. REID. -

Thowa Sittlb, Jr, Private 8ecV x
Person into whose handa tbia Proclamation

may fall, will please see that copy of it ia post-
ed up iq the Court House of their respective
Counties."

5 .

January 17. f 16

as Jjell as by the stones and rocks over
which he w'as dragged, but no fear is 1

Charles Dickens, in a late number
of his ' Household Words," after enu-

merating the striking facts of the cot'
ton trade, says:

"Let any great Rocial or jdiytfcal
convulsion visit the United State-- , and
England would feel the shock from
Land's End to John O'Groat's. The
lives of nearly two millions of our
countrymen are dependent upon the
r.ottnn r.rrtna tf Ain.rin itiair ilntini'

entertained for life or limb.

JFhcredo all the. Eggs come from
TThere are daily some lone or two
hundred barrels of eggs received in'
New York by, the Erie Railroadand
probably as many more by the various
other roads and Hudson river. One
hundred' barrels of eggs were received
in the steamer Empire City, which ar

A FIE.... lotof North Carolina Bcox fiw na!p
i a -- .tiip nofn srnP. Fresh Garden Seeds.

- TO BE HAD
; AT THE DRUG STORE. .

A line of screw propellers is about to
be- - started by a new English Company
to run from Panama to Australia by N. '

Zeland. This will complete the belt oi
steam navigation around th globtf.

"'April 27. 32 rived last week from ; New Orleans.
cross, noamrnOriitiorj but the Btblp, theMarch, 22, , , ,

" ;
7-- .This is a curious fact in the history oft may be said, without any sort of hyper- -for fajs at this QScejy
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